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wasbing his will and thind., with tear8
of sorrow; ArnpUus lava me ab iniqui-
lato rmea ; Lord, cleanse me from
Al dregs of iniquity, remnaining in -ne.
I>s50.4. Let ail the faithf ut, seeing this
action, cleanse their si-u!2 iniilke Mnan-
ner. Isa. 1. 16.

The priest, then, returning with more
confidence, repeats hie oblation %vith
new fervour; representing in~ this part,
the passiorn, resurrectioa, and'ascen-
sion, of our Saviour ; as in the tirst
part, or Catechumen>s Mass, he had
done the incarnation, ncviivity, and
preaching : the passion bein g the death;
th-e resurrection, our life ; the ascensi-
on, our glory ; or his passion, heing the
resurrection of our souis, bis resurrec-
tion, the resurrection of our bodies;
and bis ascension, the glory of both.

IN HOINORE l. V. MARIJE) &C.

Cod is wonderful in ail bi s saints.e
Mirabilis Deus in omnibus Sanctio
suis IlThe honour of. his s.eryants re-
dounds to our Lord1 0"t we I.,onour God
in bis saints, and the saints for, God.-
Let the faithful be-e, rcnew their inl-;
tentions, an-d invocate, together with
the griest, the help.of the blessed. vu-gin
with ai the saints. Next, th~e pi-iest,,
tiening imself to th-, peo.Dle, says

ORATE ý FRAT~eFs, &C'

"Pray, -re&hreri, tbat mine au-d your
6acri6ece xnay be acceptable to God the
F'ather A1iigh.y- ;" to vvhic hhe exhorts
thezn by the mnotives of ckariiy, saying,

~i~thr~:;.ofinterest, by. mine. and vour
sarfc.The f.krate, is the un-Lon of

pessprayer', \V44 the peo)ple's inten-
t9n ; "m-hateso with one mind, and one
zýi uth, ail Mnay glQrify' code the F.atlher
0< our Lord Jesus Cbrist."4t

A lively figure of our Saviour's§ co-
Liing to his aposties in the garderi, and

*Ps. 67. 36. tSt. Jerozi, Ep. 53. tROrn. 1.

-çemiziding tlîem of i-heir duty, and Iiow~
<hrsetting ail other ilýùigs.as4de- we

oughit to attend to prayer. They coin-
ply,sayirie, &t&cipiat Dorninue, &.-
IlOur Lord receive the sacrifice-roxïîfthy bands, to the praise and -glory of
bis narne, and to the beniefit bath of us,
and of ail bis holy churc-h." Hie an-
s wers, Amecn, el. e. God grant your pray-
ers inay be effectual. So he leuves
them to their own tievotions, an-d prays
in secret as our Saviour did iii the
.garden, resigning bis will ta his hema-
venly Father, in silence of heart.

.After silence awhiie, the priest and
jpeople, ina excess of spirit, brcýak ouit
into this angelical imn, ab into an i-
medfiate preparation to the ensuing sa-
crifice. The priest invited ail to lift
up their hearts ta heaven, ta praise
Goa, and give him ttianks ; and ta,
adore bum, witb ail the choi-s.of hea-
yen, sayirag,

SAYCTU5, S.A-NTUS, BAXCTUS ;f
That the raystery of the hoy Trinity

xnay be a preparative te that of the Eu-
charist. And, if

God the Falhez be ho!y,God thie Son,
1>'Iy, and G ad the Haly Ghost, boli', i.
e. Uod the Father, to whûw ; Goti the
S on Who is offered, and Gad thie I-oly
Ghost, by wbora it is offered z-if the
assi.s1iig spirits be haly, thie placi, holy,
and the sacrifice holy :-ai present, ini
like manner, oughi ta be holy. Uoly
ina dedicating our souls te God ; i~n hav-
ing thoughts holy ; holy in oui- lives,
actions, heart, Mnoutb, work, inte.ntion,
pîiyer :-and finally, holy in attention
to this rost holy sacrifice.

13T JOINING LIS 1~1S

Is signified the joint union between
angIels; and mnen, ina this hyrur. l3oi

Apoc. 4. S.


